Kendal Midday Concert Club
www.kendalmiddayconcertclub.org

2018-19 Season Ticket and Membership Fee Applicaton Form

Please complete the form below and send it with a stamped addressed envelope to:
Elizabeth Moreton, South Lodge, The Common, Windermere, LA23 1JQ
Please complete this form and, if possible, send it in before October as the tccet desc will be very busy at the concerts. 
If this isn't convenient please bring the completed form with you when you atend. 
You can complete your membership applicaton electronically using BACS. Please send your payment to:
Account name: Kendal Midday Concert Club Sort Code: 30-14-40 Account Number: 00053454.  Please identfy your payment. 
You should however stll complete this form, scan it and send it by email to: ecmoreton@btnternettcom

Cost

Number
required

Season Ticcet
plus Membership fee (Gif-Aidd*

£84

Season Ticcet plus Membership
fee (Gif-Aidd* by instalments

£84 of which £76 can be paid in 2 instalments. 
Two cheques are required: £46 dated now and
the second £38 post-dated for January 1st 2019

Membership fee only (Gif-Aidd*

If you do not wish to buy a Season tccet you
can be a Member and receive the annual
programme, invitaton to the AGM, other
informaton, and support the Club. 

£8

Patron's scheme (Gif-Aidd*

Please consider becoming a Patron as an
investment in the future of your club,
recommended minimum donaton £50. 

Total

Cheque(s* made payable to Kendal Midday Concert Club (or KMCC* enclosed for:
Or BACS payment (please tcc here:
* for:
*GIFT AID declaraton.  If you pay Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax we can claim tax on your donaton each year, untl you
notfy us otherwise.  The total amount of tax you pay must be at least equal to the amount we reclaim. 
I am a UK Tax payer and wish KMCC to reclaim tax on the above donatonns. 
Signed: …................................................................

Name(s) and address:...........................................................................................................................................
…..........................................................................................................................................................................
email address: If you use email regularly and would lice KMCC to contact you by email please indicate this below. 
KMCC will not disclose your address to any organisaton or individual and only use your address for KMCC business. 

Signed:......................................................

email address:.........................................................................

If you are paying by post, please remember to enclose a Stamped Addressed Envelope.

